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NELA: background

• Structure, process and outcome measures

• NELA predicted mortality score >5% - enhanced care

• DTOC, challenging times, critical care capacity issues

• How do we support those patients not admitted?
Royal College of Surgeons, (2011)



DrEAMS

• Drinking

• Eating

• Analgesia

• Mobilising

• Sleeping

Oliver et al, (2022)



DrEAMS

• 72 hour follow up
• Day 7 follow up

• Early detection & prevention of deterioration - High risk group

• Support patient, ward staff & surgical team & ITU

• Improve communication between MDT



DrEAMS

• Utilise critical care nursing skills

• Provide education

• Data collection & audit

• Safety net 



DrEAMS



Data: Dec 2019 – Dec 2020

Number of patients reviewed 94

Total visits 384

Remained on ward 92

Admitted to HDU 2



Cardiac arrest rates

Dec 2018 – Dec 2019
(Pre- DrEAMS)

Dec 2019 – Dec 2020
(Post DrEAMS)

6 0



Length of stay (LOS)

• Overall reduction of 270 days 
in 2020

• Cost of surgical bed - £497 
per night

• Cost of HDU bed - £1,155 per 
night

Average LOS - 2018 -2019: 16.8 days

Average LOS - 2019 -2020: 13.8 days



Common interventions

• IV access
• Fluid bolus/increase rate IVI
• Highlighting days without nutrition
• Bloods  
• Refeeding monitoring
• O2 delivery/humidification/nebulisers
• Venous Thromboembolism
• Insertion NGT/Ryles
• CVC care and maintenance
• Escalation for medical review



Qualitative feedback

• Support

• Information

• Communicate concerns

• Positioning & comfort

• Initiating appropriate escalation of care planning



Lessons learnt

• Early pre-emptive intervention improves outcomes

• Reduced risk of potential adverse complications

• MDT approach is key

• Education-fluid balance

• Data collection and audit- further development of skills

• Importance of improving patient experience



Moving Forwards

• Applying framework to other high risk patient groups

• Involvement on admission/ED/Frailty scoring

• Focus education & training perioperative care

• Collection and collation of audit & data- service growth



DrEAMS

Any questions?
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